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New Additions to Team AEF
It's been a busy couple of

months here in AEF Lancl, ancl we're
happy to introcllrce our reaclers to
the newest AEFers, \Wes Rayburn
ancl Tigger Fasolino. tVes will be
joining the sales force, while Tigger
seerns to be specializing in barking
at the UPS guy. Botl-r are part of our

ver-encling efforts to provicle oLlr
Llstomers witl-r the best service Dos--sible. 

Here's l-row tl-rey got l-rere.
\We hate to say it, but Tigger

working at AEF is nepotism, pllre
ancl simple. (tWe're actuzrlly pretty
big on nepotism l-rere.) \7es, on the
other hancl, is here on l-ris merits.

Wes ancl AEF pezz novlrnte
Mr. Pete hzrve actually been neigl-rbors (and friencls) for the last nine years. In tl-re course of
things, tl-rey often talkecl zrbout 'how business wzrs' in a general frienclly wzry, but witl-r no inkling
that Ves woulcl become an AEFer.

Wes has a lot of sales experience (most recentlywith pumps) in markets tl-rat are sin-rilar
to ours, clealing with engineers to clesign ancl specify equipnent, ancl witl-r contractors on
jobsites. So fzrr, so goocl. IJLrt more important to Mr. Pete was lWes' approach: a conscientious,
service-orientecl way of cloing things,with no razzle-clazzle. Tl-re goal: builcling ancl maintain-
ing customers using tl-re luclicrously olcl-fasl-rionecl n-rethoclof keeping tl-rem happy. \Wl-ricl-r hap-
pens to be tl-re way tue'uebeen cloing things for tl-rirty-six years. (Continued on 2)

Sn owmelting Sensibility
There's a whole lotta goocl reasons to utilize snowmelting systems: they keep areas clear

of ice ancl snow without costly labor; tl-rey prevent salt-inclucecl structural ctamage, ancl interior
clamage causecl by trackecl-in salt ancl sh-rsl-r; ancl tl-rey prevent personal injuries ancl lawsuits.
(Importctnt l,lote: All tl-rose lzrwyers yoll saw trzripsing across your TV for most of last November
ancl December now have a lot of free time on their hancls. Even as you reacl this, they are sit-
ting in their offices, waiting for you to mess up.)

It's vitalto choose tl-re RIGHT snowmelting system, ancl
saclly we here at aef/fy'i have hearcl of some misguiclecl
souls who have gotten involvecl witl-r l-ryclronic systems. In
a spirit of selfless public service we offer a few caveats to
any of our rezrclers who n-ray be entertaining such zrn ill-
aclvisecl cou rse.

Anciefi lfistory. Hyclronic systems involve running zr

l-reatecl flr-ricl(water ancl zinti-freeze) tl-rrough plastic piping embeclclecl beneath the surface. The
process was actually wictely usecl by tl-re zrncient Rornans over 2000 years ago, but of course that
was becalrse the ancient Romans l-racl NO ELECTRICITY! 'We're almost positive tl-rat if you
coulcl bring zrn ancient Roman engineer into toclay's worlcl ancl get him up to speecl on avail-
able snowmelting tecl-rniques, ancl then showecl l-rim a contenporary I'ryclronic installation, he
woulcl szry: "FACCIUM QUESTI PIPIO INFERNI?", which, roughly translzrtecl rrreans "\Thy are
you fooling arouncl with all tl-rat stupicl piping?" If we then showecl hin-r all the associatecl rnani-
folcls, circulating pumps, re-circulating pumps, air vents, clr:rins, ancl thermostatic controlb to
monitor tl-re temperature of tl-re fluic[, l-re'cl probably fall on I'ris sworcl. (Continued on 3)
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Bernadette is a Registered Holstein,
and a Notary Public.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
The building I run in Manhattan uses DC to run

the elevators, some fire purnps, and machines. But
now Con Ed has raised rny DC rates through the roof!
For me, that's an extra $5,900 every month!! lt's
gonnakillme. lsthereawayoutofthisrness? J.G.

DEAR J.G.:

There are actually two ways out. I ) Convert your
building and equipment over to AC, or 2) install an
AC rectifier between the building's AC feed and
your DC equipment.

Your next question would be: ls converting the
Whole Building to AC as complicated as it sounds?
Yes, worse actually. Every DC rnotor in the building
would have to be replaced, frorn those big old things
running the elevators to all the srnaller ones running
rnachines or pumps or whatever. You don't even

antto knowwhatthatwould cost. Andthe cost isn't
even the worst of it---says one expert: 'This is big
and it's complicated. It's not something you start on
Saturday morning and have it done by Monday." He
likened the project to highway construction, with
most of the lanes shut down. Would you really want
to spend a few months like that? I thought so.

lnstalling a rectifier would be simpler, cheaper,
and faster. Simpler: instead of buying who-knows-
how-many motors, and probably some panels, you
buy and install ONE RECTIFIER to convert AC
from Con Ed into the DC you need. Faster:just one
piece of new equipment in one location, with no long
service disruptions. Cheaper: see Faster and
Simpler above.

I would recommend that you call AEF Sales at
877-803-9035 as soon as possible. They'llbe able to
get you_set up with a rectifier built by Rapid Electric
that will save the day. Rapid has been building DC
power supplies since 1944,cornbining the latest elec-
tronics and power technology with old-fashioned
quality. You'll be just fine.

DEAR READERS:

My next column will discuss the Theory of
Evolution, which doesn't make much sense to me,
and in fact, seems to be Science's Sacred Cow.
(You should pardon the expression.) Don't rniss it.

E-mai I her: bemadette@,aefsales.com
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Need Help'? Don't.fret, ask Bernadette.

SnowJ b.,,'--J 
Tl-rat Roman engineerwoulclprobably point out 2r few other problems.

1. Structural Integrity. Tl-re OD of tl-rat plzrstic pipe is pretty big, so you migl-rt neect to aclcl

tlrickness to tl-re slab, wl-ricl-r aclcls to overall cost. Even tl-ren tl-rat plastic strrfzrce isn't exzrctly sintpct-
ticowith the conclete zlrouncl it--that's another potential problem, a goocl chztnce for severe crzrck-
ing to clevelop. ( Eclitor's Nctte: MI Hecttercable, u,itb it's smallOD, cloesn'tpresent ctproblem, ctttcl it's
ntetctl strtJttce goes grectt tt,itb tbe slctb; to tbe concrete it looks-ftrst like tbe re-bctr it's tiecl to.)

2. Energj,t Efficiency. The further that heatecl fluicl gets from the source of heat, the cooler it
gets. To illustrate this, we performecla sirnple experitnent.

We obtainecl tl-re services of two lawyers. On tl're morning of January 4th we szrt one lawyer
clown on a bencl-r in Bryant Park, wl-rile we took the seconcl one into tl-re McDonalcl's arouncl tl-re cor-
ner, ancl sat him at a table. Tl-ren we got two large clrps of black coffee. We pourecl one cllp onto
tl-re lap of tl-re lawyer insicle: he immecliately launcl-recl a lawstrit against us, McDonalcl's, tl-re builcling
owner, the manufzrcttrrer of tl-re cup, ancl probably you. 'We then went outsicle ancl walkecl several
hunclrecl feet tl-rrougl-r tl-rat colcl New York clay ancl poureclthe seconcl cup onto tl-re lap of tl-re seconcl
lawyer, AND HE DIDN'T EVEN GET MAD! No lawsuits, no notl-ring! Thus we provecl tl-rat heatecl liq-
uicls, as they travel tl-rrougl-r a colcl environment, lose heat. 'Wl'ren a hyclronic systern neecls to pro-
vicle 1500 IITUs in the snowmeltecl alea, it l-ras to generate enough heat to provicle that, PLUS MAKE
UP FOR ALL THE LOSSES ALONG THE WAY. $71-rat a waste!

Plus tl-rat l-ryclronic system is trying to provicle heat by running heatecl fluicl tl-rror-rgh plastic
pipe. HELLO-O.I Plastic is a THERMAL INSULATORI Doesn't that sort of clefeat tl-re ptrrpose-i Ancl
w2rste rnore energy'/ ( Eclitor's Note: MI Hectter cctble PL|TS THE HEAT EXACTLY WHERE IT'S NEEDED,
ctttcl it's c,t GOOD condttctrtrof beat, ctnclthctt's tbe u,hr-tlepoint o.f ct srtou,nteltirtg s.ystentD

3.Toxicify. While tl-re anti-freez.e useclin l-ryclronic systems isn't exactly tl-re s2lme zts whztt you
use in yoLlr car, it's pretty close. Now go reacl all the warnings on tbc,ttlabel---we'llwait rigl-rt here.

Pretty sczlry, wasn't it'i Now, clo yor-t really wzlnt Lrmpteen gallons of that stuff floating arottncl
on -yutr say-so? Even tl-rat mellow seconcl lawyer in Rryant Park is starting to get workecl ttp:
)iclyou realize how toxic thzrt mzlterialwas? 'Weren't there otberrpprozrches to snownelting you

--u,ottlcllizrve usecl? In fzrct, if you'clhzrve nsecl inconel-sl-reatl-reclMI cable from Nelson Electric tl-rat czrt

wotrlclstill be alive toclay'/ Isn't that trtte, sirl"
Not zr pretty picttrre is it? If there's a snowmelting project in yolrr future you'cl better call tl-re

Matens of HecttatAEF Sales. They've got a ton of experience, ancl it's yours for a toll-free call.



TRANSFORMERS
Central Molonev

Transformers: Poli: Type,
Vault, and Stepdown
B u sh i n gs-Sw itc h es-Accesso r i es

Of all the zrmazing feats of engineering ancl construction stancling
tl-rrougl-r tl-re ages aS monuments to the genius of tl-re Rourzrn Empire,
one of the most stunning mllSt be tl-re Pont clu Gard, spanning tl-re

Garcton River in France.
Built arouncl 19 B.C. tl-re briclge is part of a twenty-five mile long

aquacluct built to supply water to tl're city of Nimes. Over the fu11

length tl-re engineers managecl to maintain zr graclient of between
just 0 .25o/o ancl 0 .5o/o.

Tl-re briclge itself is over nine hr-rnclrecl feet long, ancl one l-runclrecl

anclsixty feet higl-r. (See if you can see the people in the picture, on the
ruiclclle tier.) The three-tierecl structure is built entirely of large stone
blocks. No mortar was usecl. It is believecl that the Romans usecl

block ancl tackle to raise six-ton stones tlp to the top tier.
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HEATER CABLE & NIROI.S
Nelson Electric Heater Products

CM-2 Heat Trace Management System

lato

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable

Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Guy Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS AW) trONEX

N ehring, Electrical Works
Bare Copper an{Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Clad Cable
Weather Proof Copper Wire
Cround Rods & Accessories
Cathodic Protection Cable
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At the mzlny of our reacters
receiveclo l Calendarfeaturing
Gtrido, Ats Seal. This is the seconcl
in the series of 1000 calencl'.rrs, since we are planning to
issue a new one for each 1,ear of the Millenium. (You'll
want to collect them ALL, since there's no telling what a

complete set will be worthl!!)

your c:rlenclar. If tl-rat's the c:lse, call our toll-free nuffI-
i>er,877-803-9035, extension 256, and we'll send one
right out to you.
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tVe clid have a change-over of our mailing list dat:
. :rnd it is nossible that son'le of vott did not recei'base, and it is possible that some of yott did not recei':.o.

not write in this spoce.

Empire State
What do Pails, Mexico, Madrid, Barcelona, Vienna, Egypt, Greece, Rome,

Amsterdam, Athens, Belgium, Liverpool, Cairo and San Remo all have in

common? They're alltowns in NewYorkState.

Bad Name
While driving recently outside Lake Placid, in the middle of upstate New
York's Adirondack Park, we passed a sign for what may be the worst-named
business in the world: "The ForeverWild DevelopmentCorporation".

BiggestWarehou
The biggest warehouse on the planet is adquarters
in Mamaroneck, NY, where we keep ele mountatns
of festive thermostats and accessories, and from which we ship most orders
the SAME DAY! (Correction: We have just been informed that it is NOT the
biggest warehouse in the woild . But everything else is true. )

Express
The Pony Express opened for business on April3, 1860. With 80 riders, 400
f ast horses, and 190 way-stations placed 10 to 1 5 miles apart, they could de-
liver mailfrom St. Joseph, Missouri, to Sacramento, California in lessthan ten

days, three weeks by riders carried a spe-
ciatly ilbag, plus two p lt took less than two
minut to a fresh horse , and 75 miles was a

day's work, before the next rider took over. Only one rider was killed by
lndians. The completion of the first transcontinental telegraph made the
Pony Express obso/ef e, and if ctosed forever on October 26, 1861. Quite a

bit of legend for such a short existence.


